
CITY VIEW UNITED CHURCH 
OUR MISSION:   

To be a welcoming and inclusive Christian community, 
growing spiritually and caring for those in need. 

(LARGE PRINT BULLETINS AND COPIES OF THE SERMONS 
are available from Ushers and  

FM Hearing Assistance from the Sound Operator) 

* Congregation, please stand in body or spirit 

!  

I SEE JESUS QUESTIONING
LENT I: COMMUNION SERVICE

Service of Worship for February 18, 2018

WE GATHER 

PRELUDE:  Choral Prelude, by G.P. Telemann (1681 – 1767)  

WORDS OF WELCOME AND CELEBRATION OF BIRTHDAYS 
Happy Birthday to you, Happy Birthday to you, 

God bless you and keep you the coming year through. 

WE LIGHT THE CHRIST CANDLE 

* OPENING THE BIBLE 

WE WORSHIP 

INTRODUCTION TO THE LENTEN THEME – “I See Jesus…”  

* INTROIT:  Open My Eyes, That I May See  VU #371 
                           

CALL TO WORSHIP: The Moderator’s Lenten Message  



OPENING PRAYER: (in unison) 
  
We begin this journey of Lent, loving God,  
wondering where it will take us this year.  
What answers will we find? What new questions will we ask?  
Help us to be compassionate and patient with ourselves  
as we see ourselves in the disciples and crowd,  
as we watch Jesus in his ministry, and as he enters Jerusalem 
and experiences the Palms and Passion. 
Your beloved Son paused often on that journey 
to converse and question you in prayer.  
May your beloved sons and daughters in this Church 
be confident that we can do the same.  Amen. 

* CHILDREN’S HYMN: God of the Sparrow                        VU # 229 

THEME TIME: What is God Like?  1

WE DISCERN GOD’S WORD 

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION  

SCRIPTURE READINGS: Psalm 25 (Refrain 2)                 VU # 752  
                                          Show me your ways?  

                                          Matthew 4: 1-11 (page 1134) 
                                         Temptation in the desert. 

CHOIR ANTHEM:    Lamb of God, William A. Cross 
  
MESSAGE:  I see Jesus questioning. 

* HYMN:  To the Desert Jesus Came                                  VU # 113   

WE RESPOND  

MINUTE FOR MISSION:  Children’s Rights                        Frank Pole 

THE LIFE AND WORK OF OUR CHURCH 

THE OFFERING OF OURSELVES AND OUR GIFTS 

 Story from John Timmer, How Long is God’s Nose?(Grand Rapids: Zondervan 1

Publishing House, 1997), 102.  
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OFFERTORY:      Pastorale, by L. Boellmann (1862 – 1897)     

* OFFERTORY HYMN: Jesus, Tempted  
                                      in the Desert (vs. 1)                        VU # 115 

* OFFERTORY PRAYER:  (in unison) 

  We support the ministry of this Church  
  so that it can be a place to bring questions 
  and seek answers together, guided by your Spirit. Amen. 

LENTEN COMMUNION SERVICE  

INVITATION TO THE TABLE  

* COMMUNION HYMN:  Long Ago and Far Away     MV # 195 

The Great Thanksgiving 

Sursum Corda 
(meaning “hearts lifted” is a call to prayer) 

The Lord be with you. 
     And also with you. 
Lift up our hearts. 
     We lift them up to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
     It is right to give our thanks and praise.    

Preface  2

(Often relating to the liturgical season or day, 
 it is the story of God’s creative work in history and through Jesus) 

Thanks and praise be to you O God, 
    for you create life out of dust, 
   and sustain us even in the desert. 
We thank you that in the face of every temptation and trial, 
every principality and power,  
     you are present to direct and guide, to renew and revive. 
We praise you for sending us Jesus, your Suffering Servant, 
to walk before us the way of the cross  
to turn us to you and to one another,. 

 Celebrating God’s Presence, pg. 278. 2
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     Therefore we join your long procession of pilgrims 
     praising you along the way saying… 

Sanctus et Benedictus 
(Translated as the “Holy and Blessed who comes in God’s name.”  

Also called the Song of Creation.  It is praise for the story in the preface.) 

Holy, holy, holy Lord, 
God of power and might,  
heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest.  
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
Hosanna in the highest.  

Institution Narrative 
(Remembering Jesus at the table) 

Anamnesis & Oblation 
(Anamnesis is to remember and enter the mystery. 

An oblation is an offering.  This is a Prayer of Self-giving) 
Eternal God we unite in our commitment  
to this Lenten pilgrimage with Jesus  
as we break bread and share the cup,  
giving thanks for your love in Jesus, the Christ. 
We spread your table with these gifts of the earth  
and of our labour.  We present to you our very lives,  
committed to your service on behalf of all people.  

Memorial Acclamation 
(An affirmation of the memory of Jesus and the hope found in Christ.) 

We proclaim the mystery of faith:  
Christ has died. 
Christ is risen. 
Christ will come again.  

Epiclesis  3

(A prayer for transformation calling the Holy Spirit to bring today’s Christians 
and the saints of the past into Christ’s presence and to make the bread and 

cup a symbol of Christ) 

God, pour your Spirit upon us,  
     that we may know Christ in the breaking of bread,  

 Celebrating God’s Presence, 292. 3
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     and that in word and deed, we may be channels  
     of your love, peace , and justice in the world.  

Remembering the Community 
(Prayers of intercession.) 

The Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy 
kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give 
us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as 
we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever.  Amen.  

Doxology 
(Words of praise) 

We praise you, O God. 
Through Christ, in Christ and with Christ, 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
all glory is yours, God most holy,  
now and forever.   

The Great Amen 
(Assent to the prayer) 

And so this is our prayer.   
So be it! Amen! 
     Amen! 

The Fraction 
(The breaking of bread and pouring of the cup.) 

The body of Christ broken for you. 
The blood of Christ shed for you.  

Invitation to Communion 

The gifts of God for the people of God,  
come for all things are now ready.  

The Distribution 
(The congregation partakes of the elements.) 
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PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION  (in unison) 4

We give thanks, almighty God,  
that you have refreshed us at your table  
by granting us the presence of Jesus Christ. 
Strengthen our faith, increase our love for one another,  
and send us forth on this Lenten pilgrimage 
into the world united in faith, courage, and peace, 
and rejoicing in the power of the Holy Spirit;  
through Jesus Christ our Saviour.  Amen.   
  
* CLOSING HYMN:  Teach Me, God, to Wonder          VU # 299  
  
* COMMISSIONING  
   
* BENEDICTION 

* AMEN                                                                                  VU # 967                                                                   

POSTLUDE: Improvisation 

Our Life and Work  
In today’s service: 
Minister:        Rev. Karen Boivin 
Organist:      Jiri Hlavacek 
Head Ushers:   Bill Boone 
Ushers:   Dave Carney; Ruth Anne Carney 
Assisting: Karl Tibelius; Sound Operator: James McGale 
Nursery Room:  Gail Drysdale and Carol Coulthart 

We extend a warm welcome to all who have gathered here 
this morning.  If this is your first time worshipping in our faith 
community, please sign the guest book at the back of the Sanctuary 
and introduce yourself to an Usher. Following our morning worship, 
come and join us for coffee and conversation in the Friendship 
Room.   

 Derived from Celebrating God’s Presence, 14V003 pg. 302. 4
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For the month of February, ‘Fairly-Traded’ Coffee is being 
served by members of the Mission & Outreach Committee – 
thank-you!  We appreciate donations to the Healing Fund Can in 
support of programs to help relieve the harm caused by the 
Residential Schools.  

 

Next Sunday, February 25th is City View 
United Church’s Annual General Meeting, 
immediately following the worship service.  
There will be light refreshments and 
entertainment for children in hopes that all 

will participate. 

Please pick up your copy of the Revised Constitution along with a 
copy of the 2017 Annual Report – and remember to bring it 
with you to the AGM February 25th! 

 

PAR Cards are available on the Welcome 
Table, for those who donate by PAR, and 
would like to have something to place in the 
Offering Plate. 

             Phoebe UCW Meeting
Tuesday, February 20th, at 1:30pm in the Terrace Room, the 
Phoebe UCW unit is pleased to welcome as their guest speaker, 
Sahada Alolo, Manager of Community Engagement and Volunteers 
at Multifaith Housing Initiative (MHI).  If interested you are 
welcome to attend.  Refreshments will be served. 
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Copies of our Lent and Easter Schedule 2018  
are on the Welcome Table in the Upper Annex. 

LENTEN SCHOOL 
A Brief History of  the Bible 
Tuesday February 20th  
Attend this course from 2:00-3:30 pm or 7:00-8:30 pm  
in the Sunshine Room, City View United Church  
Facilitator: Rev. Dr. Karen Boivin 

In recent study groups considerable interest has been shown for the 
history of the Bible.  How did it come to have the books it has and in 
the present order? What was the first English Bible? Why are their so 
many translations? What are the similarities between the Old 
Testament and the Torah? What are the themes of the various 
books? Come explore these questions and many more.  

An Introduction to Christian Meditation 
Tuesday March  6  
Attend this course from 2:00-3:30 pm or 7:00-8:30 pm  
in the Chapel, City View United Church 
Facilitator: Rev. Dr. Karen Boivin 

Many people say, “I can’t quiet my mind enough to meditate!” An 
active mind is in fact necessary to begin meditation, however it is 
kept busy with a variety of tecniques to bring it to one focus.  In 
Christian meditation that focus is union with Christ.  Through lecture 
and short practices sessions techniques for focusing the mind, 
achieving a relaxation response, and seeking union with Christ will be 
shared.                                                                                                          

LOCAL OUTREACH DONATIONS 
JANUARY AND FEBRUARY: 

CENTRE 507 

For the months of January and February plate offerings to local 
outreach are going to Centre 507.   Centre 507 is a Drop-in Centre 
offering community and support for people in downtown Ottawa. 
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IF YOU WISH TO HAVE THE PRAYER TEAM pray for you or for 
someone that you are concerned about, please fill in a request form 
and place it on the offering plate.  The forms are on the backs of the 
pews. 

SHARE THE CARE:  If you know of someone who is in hospital, a 
nursing home or house-bound and would like a visit from the Minister, 
or a member of the Pastoral Care Team, please call the Church office 
at 613-224-1021. 

GROCERY GIFT CERTIFICATES for both Loblaws/Independent 
and Metro/Food Basics are available in various denominations.  
Profits from sales of these Gifts Certificates help support the 
Carlington Community Chaplaincy.  See Margaret Knight after 
church at coffee hour or call 613-226-2960. 

2017 Tax Receipts Ready – please 
help reduce our mailings costs by 
picking up your (and a friend’s) 
receipt from the Upper Narthex! 

Meetings
Sun. Feb. 18 – Communion Service – Lent 1 – Sanctuary – 10:30 am 
Mon. Feb. 19 – Family Day – Church/Office Closed 
Mon. Feb 19– Knitting Group Cancelled – Sunshine Rm 1:00 pm 
Tues. Feb. 20 – Phoebe UCW Meeting – Terrace Room – 1:30 pm 
Tues. Feb. 20 – Brief History of the Bible – Sunshine Rm 2&7 pm 
Wed. Feb. 21 – Bible Study – Chapel – 10:00 am 
Thurs. Feb. 22 – Choir Practice – Sanctuary – 7:30 pm 
Sun. Feb. 25 – African Heritage Service – Sanctuary – 10:30 am 
Sun. Feb. 25 – Annual General Meeting – Sanctuary – 11:30 am 
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Mon. Mar. 5 – Pastoral Care Meeting – Chapel – 7:00 pm 
Tues. Mar. 6 – Intro to Christian Meditation - Chapel – 2&7pm 

Community Events 
KUC Annual Giant Book Sale – Kanata United Church’s popular 
book sale - over 35,000 quality books! The three-day sale takes 
place Feb. 22nd to 24th! Thursday – 5 to 9 pm; Friday – 1 to 9 pm; 
Saturday – 9 am to 2 pm. The “Kids Only” sale takes place 
Thursday afternoon from 1 pm to 4:30 p.m. – kids shop while 
parents/caregivers relax nearby.  

Hearts4Caribbean Fundraiser – for the devastated Island Nations 
hit by hurricanes in September, on Friday February 23 from 5-11pm 
at Riverside United Church.  Cost $5.00 

Black History Month with Big Soul in concert, Saturday February 
24th 7:30 pm at Fourth Avenue Baptist Church.  Tickets $20. 

Start The CONVERSATION ~ a Woman’s heart health across her 
lifespan, Monday February 26th, 2018 7:00-9:00 pm at St. Andrews 
Presbyterian Church, Stittsville. 

Spend a week at Taizé, France, August 2018 for youth 18-35 ~ 
Got you interested?  Contact:  Sr. Marie-Pierre 613-241-7515 or 
email taize@101parent.ca 

Check Bulletin for More Details! 
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CITY VIEW UNITED CHURCH 
6 EPWORTH AVENUE, Nepean, ON  K2G 2L5 

Phone:  613-224-1021 Fax:  613-224-4752 
Minister:  Rev. Dr. Karen Boivin 

Jiri Hlavacek – Organist and Choir Director 
Mary Lynne Harvey – Administrator 
Office e-mail:  cvuc@bellnet.ca  

Website:  http://www.cityviewunited.org
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